Friends of Trannack School
Meeting Minutes
Held at Helston
Thursday 11th January 2018 7:30pm
Present:

Item
1. Agree
minutes
from the last
meeting
29th
September
2. Christmas
fete recap

Laura Stott
Kara Wilson
Natalie Woods
Jakie Jewell
Susannah Sedgwick
Louise Meacham
Gillian Higgs
Naomi Milner
Emma Stritt

Chair
Treasurer
Secretary
Trustee
Trustee
Trustee
Trustee
Trustee
Headteacher

Discussion and Decisions
NW to print last minutes for LS to sign

Action
NW

No Apologies - all present

In total the fete raised £2992 which included the matched
funding.
It was agreed that Christmas card designs will go ahead again
and JJ will book it in.
Carol singing in Tesco again. Possible date 19th December at
5:30pm. NM to liaise with Tesco.
GH also mentioned the possibility of Wassailing - TBC.

Apologies for the next meeting to be sent to natswoods@hotmail.com or via the school
office.

3. Spending
requests

8. AOB

9. Next
meeting

1. EYFS shed. An 10x8 shed needed for storing outside toys
etc. Cost approx £1500. VOTE: YES for donating an
amount towards the shed.
2. Y2/3 outdoor area. No exact prices yet. Needs good
flooring, roof and cover. Approx £3000. VOTE: YES for
the outdoor area. SS to liaise with builders.
3. Adventure club storage. Possibility of a shed for multi
use. Approx £3000. VOTE: YES .
4. Godrvey storage for cloakroom. Agreed that Mr
Tregenza needs to get quote and be specific about what
he wants before a decision is made.
5. Library seating area. A quote is needed first. SS to ask a
builder. Possible use of Tesco funding? NM to look into.
6. New furniture for Praa and Portreath classes. Chairs,
desks and storage needed. Approx £526. VOTE: YES. JJ
to see if there are any spare desks at work for teachers.
7. Art storage and trays. Discussed changing the area
completely. Put in new storage.
8. New blinds for the school hall. NM to find out about
getting donated blinds.
9. Library shelf dividers. £108 VOTE:YES
10. 12 recorders needed for school music sessions and new
music stands. £47 and £21 VOTE: YES.
11. Digital cameras needed for each class. Discussed putting
a request out in newsletter for donations of any
unwanted cameras.
12. EYFS outdoor area. Crates and planks, also outdoor
cushions. Agreed that this will be put on hold until other
spending is done. VOTE:NO.
Laura, Jakie and Susannah will all be standing down from the
FTs and will no longer be trustees.
Waiting for resignation letters in writing to confirm.
TBC as an EGM will need to be held asap.

At 9.00pm the meeting closed and everyone was thanked for their attendance and input.
Minutes agreed on:………………..…………………………
Signed…………………………………………………. (Chair/Dep Chair)
Apologies for the next meeting to be sent to natswoods@hotmail.com or via the school
office.

